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Grace Church L. 0. L. Meeting Locals
RliV H. J LKAKE. M. A . Rector 

l!Mh Sunday after Trinity 
Servir*?* at 11a. m. ami 7 m. 
Sumlaf School and Bible classes 

It» a. in.

<hi Friday evening, OcIoIht (Ith Mrs. K. Gardner, of Orangeville, 
Waterdown I. O. I,. No. -M.'tT held is the guest of Mrs. .1, (). McGregor
a degree meeting lot- tlie purpose of this week, 
exalting a mintlier o| candidates to 

/ the Royal Arch Purple Degree, 
vitations were extended to the Ham
ilton brethern and also to Dntidas

^ Mrs Ferdinand Slater of Hamilton 
was visi ing in the village a few 
days last week.

i

Knox Church
RKV. J F. WEDDEKBURN. B A. B D. and Carlisle brethren, all ot whom

turned out in goodly numbers. Five 
eandidates were exalted to the Royal 
Arch Purple Degree, the Dundas

Miss F. (frier, of Detroit, Mich, 
was visiting her cousins. Mrs. Baker 
and Mrs. Hotisego.

Mr. H. Stettler has leased O. B. 
Grttliti’s house on the « orner of Bar- 
t«in and Flambovo streets.

Minister
Connnutiion

11 n. tn.—Tim Walk to Kmmaus.
: p. n,.—livery l.ile n l‘hm ..I «>"yiw Team taking vhurgv of the 

Degree work, which they did to aGod.
Sunday School ami Bible Classes nicety. Wor. Bro. John McNiven, 

aC 9.45 a. in Past County Master, otvupied the 
«•hair. The meeting opened on the 
Orange Degree, witli W. M.*J. Rut
ledge in the chair. At the close of 
the Orange Degree the Dundas breth
ren took charge for the remainder of

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Beemer, of 
St. Catharines spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mitchell.

Methodist Church Mrs. Marshall and little daughter 
Hamilton, is visiting with

lier pare . Mr. and Mrs. Hon -ego.
REV. C. L. POOLK. B. !>.. Pastor 
Services :r 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. the evening. After closing the Lodge 
Ida. m. Sunday Sel ■ ..! ami Bil.le « la- Waterdown brethren served lunch Mr<. F. Roy Field has returned 

and coffee to the visitors, the meet- home after spending two weeks with 
The V. P. S. meets on Monday ing being eloseil after itiging God her parents at “Hawks View Place.'* 

evening at S o'clock.

classes.

Save the King. Among the visiting 
Prayer Scrvii e on Thursday . veil- brethren were, Bro. A. A. Peall, 

h g at S « 'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Field and Miss 
Alice Smith spent several «lays at

l-T1C.m.TI CaMoniavisifiogfriendsaiidu^nd. 
v. .. mg the fair.Nevin, Past ( ounty Master. Bro. T.

’!'fi the M«*m!i- vs of Grace Church:
For the last Sunday in October 

I.Vv. S. Hi • :i*t' will take the ser-

Dove, County Secretary, as well \is 
nvmerous Past Masters and Masters, spent several days visiting Mr. ami 
In all marly one hundred hrethran Mrs. S. Frank Smith, and also at- 
sat down to lunch. A most enjoy- tended Kockton Fair. 
aMe evening was spent by all. ami

Mrs \V. A. Parker of Caledonia

vice ;it 11 a. m. Tin* Sut.«lay School 
nml Bibb classes will he belli at ‘J 

\\ n. Ai'diii- acon Macintosh, A Pancake social will he held bystrenuous efforts will he put forward 
of Dundas, will pn ach at :$ p. in. in l,v the Waterdown brethren to have tl,,‘ ladies' Aid of the Methodist 
connection with our Rally Day scr- Chur' h in the Sunday School room.a repetition of this meeting in the 

in .n future.vices. This is our : uual effort to 
muse move interest in Sunday School 
work, (fur congregations are erc- 
mi inled of th«‘ fact that the Sunday 

r-upii s less 11 an one hour 
in each week. Consider how much

on Thursday. Noyeinber 10th.

Miss Lillie Reid motored from 
Wellcnd and s fient the week end 
here with her brother. Mr. Geo. 

1 Reid. Miss Reid has recently re
ceived her B. A

MountsburgSi lllll'l

can he dom* after prayers and hymns 
aw -iing and said, 
a tcacl cr is when some children attended at both services, 
«•ona» after the lesson is half over.

The Anniversary services held in 
How despairing the Methodist last Sunday was well

The Ladies' Aid of Knox Church
Mrs. John Witigmve has returned will hold a Bazaar ami Concert in1'ovx lunch more s«>. v. In n the parents 

I,:,vc not t: ken the trouble to see from Toronto where she has been the Sunday School room on Wednes- 
tin'! flit* t'hiM Ims Intiki*'! ut liis I,IS. visiting her son for the past two day. Ootoher -full.

open at . o'clock, and there will he
Doors will he

V, Inn if 'Ins niftfmil "'•'•ks.son leaflet, 
were pursueii i:i the Pithim School'/ 
Would the i Rild able to read or 
write". Religion is ot the gr« atvst 
meaning. It feeds the soul as well 
as til-* mind. How small a part it

a sale of useful and fancy articles. 
Messrs. Win. Woolsey ami James filants, homemade baking and candy. 
«>:t have returned from the North- In C,,- evening a good program will 

west where they have been spending |„. given at K <,'clock. Silver col-
t 1m* summer. lection at door.

takes in the glowing, or grown up. 
life of C iU,tdi:‘l ~.

sali-1 e :. soiid joy never gaiiivil, sine 
gtouiiil tor the present life ia*\er en
tered upon, con-oliug hope for he 
life io come i . < r fast.encil to any former position.

Mr. Andrew Harris intends having 
W l.at wondeital ., raising for a m-w ham next Tues-

Welcom-1 guests at “Chines" last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. T. G.

lost, (’onsid'-ni c is not day.

Mr. Bert Kmmons has returned Morrison, of Ventura. California, 
to Brantford whan- he will take his who were returning home from Scot

land, where they had spent six 
months. Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. Mill-abiding con'.i icm «*.

Mr. James Scott i< on the sick lock and Mis McGregor had some
roeuiinisceiiees of their

Let us, deal broile rs ai d sisters.^ list, ami his many friends hope for pleasant 
his speedy recovery .get at true '«.••s of things, 

cannot live for s, if only 
would die. Our n ‘crest must rv.'wh

school day s m Inverness, ScotlandW'c soon
Mr. uml Mrs. Movrisoii, although 
thirty-seven years in California, an* 
still loyal British subjects.

Mr. Hugh Campbell of Milton was 
out toothiis < m it oil;.' lor the sake 11 guest of Mr. Peter Page and 
ot sel.. Consider others you <‘<»ii- grandgaughter, Mrs. By held, last 
sidev y«)-:rscl;. Here is where oiii- Sinulay.
('hristiati schooling reaches out to

Mr. Patrick McCarthy and Win. Y" P \ Will 
ll true righ coiisness held W'oolsey attended the Fair at Cale-

improve the moral life of the whole 

its plane everywhere, what a world «l<»tda oil Friday. Pack a Bale
For ('hrist i .ns, whatit would he'/ 

an • ntmiming prospect lies ahead. 
Bend your efforts to this inviting 
task. Then* bars in our way. These 
must not cause iis to lessen effort.

The Anglican Voting People's As. 
serial ion of Grace Church, at their 
meeting on Tuesday evening, decided 
to form themselves into a committee

Mr. T. Woolsey journeyed to the 
Royal City on Sunday to visit his 
daughter. Mrs. Beaver.

Mr. Will Revell spent a very en for the purpose of sending a iniscel- 
Individuals must have abiding, fire joyahleday last Holiday at the home lançons hale, and cash, to the fire 
vailing Faith. Congregations must of Janies Gray, Frecltoti. 
have abiding Comfuering Failli.

For the first Sunday in Noveuilwr
Khv. Pmf. Morris » ill Ink.- the ser "lh 11 Sin.iLy at Ins home I,ere.

suffersrs of the north. All members 
1 of the congregation who «l«*sire to 
assist are requested to send their 
contributions to the Parish Hall on 

A nu in lier from hen* attended the Monday evening Irntwcen 7..40 and 
s|n*cial services at Morrison on Sun- ^ «» « lock, at which time some of the

committee will he in atteudame.

Mr. Klnier Mount ««I Hamilton

vices .Horning ami evening. \ <>ur 
Rector is reading, praying, sernu'itis- 
ing, meditating ami taking sonic 
rest. Good news from your services 
shall, I ant •'lire, be encouraging.

Your* faithfully.
!1. J. LKAKK.

day last.
.The hale is to lie packed Tuesday 

Mr. K. Mount and family motored | afternoon, and all who can help are 
t«« Dundas on Sunday and visited asked to report at the Parish Hall at
friends there. half p it two* '-ii

.
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* Lowest Pricesf

Choice Dairy Butter 38c
Bulk Tea per lb.
Bulk Coffee per lb.
Bulk Cocoa per lb.
Peas per tin
4 lb. pail Apple and Raspberry Jam 
Brunswick Sardines 
Jutland Sardines 
King Oscar Sardines per tin 
G. & M. Herring in tomato sause 
Pilchards per tin 
Salmon 
Corn Flakes 
Shredded Wheat 
Matches
California Seedless Grape Fruit 3 for 25c 
Pride of the Valley Flour, 24 !b.
Big Loaf Flour, 24 lb. sack

49c
49c
19c
14c
89c

4 for 25c 
3 for 25c

18c
25c
10c

I8r, 2 for 35c
10c

13c, 2 for 25c 
13c, 3 for 35c

85c
95c

Pear!, White Naptha or Comfort Soap 
10 CAKES FOR 69c

B
ï~
8-r-

-Jm ~ l7
oX-

f &I
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■4 Suppose This Were YOUR Home!

Carefully consider fire protection when you build or remodel
your home.

<
Every waking and sleeping moment you and your family 

•pend in an inflammable houae you risk your lives.

Build for safety by using Gypsum Board and 
Gypsum Plaster.

Then all your partitions and ceilings will be made of material 
that can't bum—Gypsum.

Tight joints, no crack» or crevices; air-space insulation be. 
tween walls (all features of tbi# type of construction), positively 
prevent the spread of heat and flames.

Added advantages of Gypsum Board and Plaster 
are their sanitary and sound-proof qualities.

Ash for the Gypsum Board booklet—it's free.

For Sale By

HENRY SLATER, Waterdown

WEAVER'S
For Quality. Quantity and

■
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■*.THE WATERDOWN REVIEW s

=J®= TKNUON CUJV/CRoofing and Siding
Galvanized Corrugated Iron $3.50 per 100 

square feet, freight paid

I weed Every Thursday morning from tLe 
office. Dundas Street. Waterdown

O. H. GREENK 
Editor and Publisher 
Member C W N A

JOfNT iN
fSr 5

iThis is walerstained stock which is suitable for shed roofs 
and other cheap buildings.FULFILLING A DUTY.

Vulcanite RoofingTHE REAL LIFE WORK OF THE WOMAN 
WHO NEVER MARRIES.

<j;i

In the famous Hexagon Slab Shingle, or in rolls. Two 
colors to choose from, red or green. Now offered for sale for 
the first time in Waterdown by

*
She le Ueaerallr Owned hr a Stndl- 

rat* — Smooths Oat the ltoa«h 
Places — Helper end Comforter at

> >
'3*~-y.

_ _ _ tICAN
r r/•'/jKU

W. H. REIDAny woman rnu marry noiuv sort of a 
fvilow. ‘Tin the sheerest folly to qnr« 
tiou that. It Is an Infinitely hlggei 
achievement to remain uiiiiimt il l a* 
many sensible women do—from u keen 
souse of duly to other*, loyalty to u high 
ideal or 1er a wider sphere of nvtlou. 
which is fortunate for the rest of lnunani 
ly. for the world would swing nlong very 
i !• iely without the unmarried woman 

Kbe i> generally owned by a syndicate 
•iI of the various members of her 
and she is passed back and forth

Waterdown mOntario

Dr. R. B. GILLRIE GUARANTEES YOU REAL VALUE
That’s why we sell it instead of other makes. It’s of the 
highest quality—in wire, galvanizing and workman ship- 
end is made by THE CANADIAN STEEL 6i WIRE COMPANY. 
LTD., HAMILTON, ONT., who guarantee it. 211

you this fence as cheap 
i buy fence anywhere.

When in Town Office Dundas Street 
Phone 111

family.
among them —a sort of jointly pus 
treasure—to lie loaned wherever i 
pens to tie most requited, f roque 
serving ns ilie uniting link between 
disputing factious tin 
all the interest of an owner in the wo:Id 
I>* possessions of the lucky eyu 
which knows her ministering, and 
all this great universe she owns alls 
ly nothing. For more than one reason 
she is a tremendous soum- of comfort 
when things go wrong, the sort of things 
i hat cause a man to blaspheme under hi# 
limitli and cast about in his mind for 
somebody to fay the blame on. 
makes a fairly 

rs have tnuiei

Vi.it Waterdown Ont.
* «We can sell

as you can“Our Home”
Tea Room and Shop

J. C. MEDLAR ARTHUR SINCLAIR•roof. She fee»* Issuer of Marriage Licensee

Waterdown. Ont. Waterdown, Ontariodiealc
And ask for a dish of

For Sale
A few loads of Field Pumpkins 

at $5 per load. W. R. Flatt.

P. M. C. Ice Cream
Wanted Don’t Wait For WeeksThe best ice cream made. We 

sell it. Also groceries, candies, 
stationary and school supplies.

Buttermilk, tea, coffee or cocoa 
and light refreshments.

To warn the public against 
trifling with old wood shingles, to get your watch back when you 
but protect your barn and dwel- want it repaired, but have it done 
ling with a material capable of a promptly and at much less cost by 
fire resisting power of from 18 to 
20 minutes. Sold in packages or 
applied. Call or write for prices 
and free estimates.

Sh-
g'iod scape 
1 fief spiiit

gnat after 
and taught 

the wisdom of silence. While *1;.- For Sale
20 Bred-to-lay Rock Pullets and 

a number of White Leghorn 
Cockerels (Gyles strain). Phone 
32 r 4.

has youth and attractiveness she finds it 
very true that marriage is possible for 
any woman, 
hour: she ma 
tain rate 
the bliss

Nelson ZimmermanShe me y 'discuss by the 
write about it nt a cor- W. G. Spence “The Fine Watch Specialist

Waterdown Opposite Post Office, Waterdown

unm: she mny dream of 
sse**ing a home and a real 
nan nil to herself, of Unsure enough i

satisfaction of indulging her own fasti-» I J^[jj| Street 
ami following her own inclinations; of 
the sweetness of an unselfish love and the 
southing of n man’s sympathy wlu-n 
heartaches nud other aches wax strong: 
of the pleasant sense of protection that 
comes with a man’s arm always between 
her and the world.

Phone 121 H. W. PARK
For RentWaterdown

New Building on Dundas street 
suitable for Drug store or any 
other kind of business. Apply to 
A. Hemingway.

J. S. S. Mitchell
Teacher of Pianoforte

Phone 17-3
Sla- ma 

of trying 
ticuliu one 
but when she looks around and sees Un

veil have an occasional bien 
1 experiment with some pm 
of her nuim-nuis ndtoilers.

For Saley e
the C. W. DRUMMONDBurrow. Stewart & Milne Feeder 

with oven, also I Magnet Cream 
Separator. C. H. Brigger.

Waterdown Ontario
many empty places that nobody else can 
till and remembers the many people wh«« 
need her she hasn’t quite the nerve t-> 
desert her post. She believes that an 
other woman will console each man in 
whose life she has created nn aching j 
void and that no one van till the other 
gaps. Sin- is convinced that it would l. • 
selfish iiist then for her to think uf mar 
riage for herself.

As she grows older and these tempt.a 
lions come less often she fills the seuli 
ment craving side of her nature with 
other people's love affairs. Muuy 
monial aspirant goes to her for 
when his soul is sick with uncertainly 
and goes away with a certain buoyancy 
and sense of peace.

Agent for the
For Sale

Fresh Milch Cow. Phone 14 
ring 13.

For Sale
Viclrola and 30 records good { 

Geo. Briggs, care of Roy Gray-Dort Motor Cars
WATERDOWN, ONT.

For Sale Willie.
Pure Bred Wyandotte Cockerels 

Martin Strain. Phone 36-31. For Rent
2 good Houses by the month, ! 

Apply to W. G. Horning.

a tiiatii 
a bracer

For Sale I

Young Ayrshire Cow due end
snz °j oc.ob«, e. s,.Piey. ?,h con.

people you’ve tended through sundry in Last Flamboro. 
fantile ills and spunked and bossed gvu 
orally begin to wear grown up airs and 
tie patronizing, 
they loftily taki

For Sale
Little Pigs. Apply to Thos. 

Bowen, Phone 36 r 31.
For Sale a. c. SINCLIARIt’s even worse when

u into their confidence 
~ omauce. going into 

you wouldn’t
derstand. you. who’ve been there so 

my times, but the unmarried woman is 
equal to even this, and she gets the lion's 
share of these confidences too. Bring I 
very mortal, there come times to her 
when she wuiide: - why (iod gave In i | 
such splendid ahiliiie- nul permitted cir j 
eumstimves to curtail the possibility of 
tlieir development ; why he gave her a 
soul with such Infinite capacity for lov 
ing and enjoying and withheld fi 
the beautiful things of life uud the real 
izntiou of her ideal.

When she consecrates her life to he. 
kith and kin, she almost invariably <ar 
ries with her the

C. C. M.,1,1m Two Horses, 1400 lbs each, 
will sell one or both cheap, or ex
change for fresh cows, or sheep. 

O. L. Miles. Phone 36 ring 4.

t some bud 
nil the details for AGENT FOR

Massey-Harris Farm Implements 
0. K. Potato Planters and Diggers 

Louden Stable Equipment
A Good Stock of Repairs Always on Hand

Cleveland Bicycles, the world s best, 
and other makes Repairs and accessor
ies. I

FOR SALE -3 Motorcycles and side ' 
car New Flashlights. Batteries and i 
Lamps. Mouth organs. Cartridges, Gun i 
Cleaners. Watches Lots of secondhand 
Bicycles, call and look them over.

Repairing of all kinds. Motorcycles. ' 
Bicycles. Gramaphones. Cameras. Revol
vers Baby Carriages re tired, 
sharpened. Keys made, etc

C. S. McCrcady

Strayed
A number of Cattle. Informa

tion at Review Office.
1

•■•in In-i ToolsFor Sale or Rent
Property on Dundas street with 

house and barn. Apply to R. 
Geddings, 193 York St., Hamilton 
or H. W. Park, Waterdown.

Phone 186 WaterdownWaterdown Ontariopossibilities of physl 
housemaid nnd. wh.-u 

rgency arises, general comman-l 
whole situation. She's '*n r<» l, in 

land” when a small, pink «-ol 
thin of humanity arrives 

scene. She halves the sorrows mui loir 
delis nnd failure* aud doubles tin- joys 
and successes with which she I* called

t i
dan. nurse, cook, 
an elin
ing the Martin Bowman

edi' Prize Potatoes
General Insurance 

Phone 123-J

Parties intending to put in their winter 
supply of pototees should interview the 
undersigned Winners in the Burlington 
Field Crop Competition, also 4 out of 5 
prizes at Kreelton Fair. Inspection in- A. FeatherstonWaterdown ,iu to sympathize. She it is who 

y crown* with tulle ami orauginui
stilus the giil who walks down the tl w 
er In-decked ai*le to stately wedding mu 
ai<-. to return a wife. Her fingers pre-s 
down the lids over eyes she had loved 
ami bill the depart ing spirit godspeed 
on its In<t journey, and with quivering 
heart ami throbbing brain under a cal:n 
exterior she goes about soothing grief 
less bitter than her own. because it finds 
relief in expr 

When she 
soluble In nui 
the first loss 
en. and fur the longest time they womb-r 
how the 
without

0,1 ,. k
Wm. Attridge

Harry Hamer
We carry the PIANO TUNER

8ti Keith St Hamilton

Order, can be left at Review
V<1Groceries and 

Confectionery
Agent for City Laundry 

and Wah Lee Laundry

CONDORdies. ihere is sorrow im-oii 
rudderless homes over All Kinds

Of No. 1 Wood and 

Coal for Sale 

At Reasonable Prices 

H. SLATER

!
she has ever failed to light Electric Globes i

*.v eun find existence pus*, lib
ber. They never before realized 

h: she bad Made in Holland 
Gauranteed 1000 Kw. hours

her act mil wort 
their daily necessities always. They 
speak uf her with hushed voices and -or 
row fully as though she had gone nw.ir 
on a long, wearisome journey, when *t.e 

after a brave strug

iplv actually declare that 
jo doesn't marry fails to

Is-eu a pari of

40 Watt 
60 Watt

Greene Bros.

40c
has only fallen ash-ep 
gb- to find her first r«

Yet some pen 
the woman wh 
fulfill her whole duty to the race.—Ad- 
dele E Shaw iu Housekeeper.

45c Waterdown Ontario

Waterdown Ontario
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The Sawell Greenhouses

Family Herald and Weekly Star
and the

Waterdown Review
Both papers 1 year for $2

Say It with Flowers

> V

Prevention ol' Tuberculosis In 
Poultry.

y useless to treat 
poultry which is aiiffcriug ironi tuber-
Cllludid
patent poultry louics. Preparations 
which guu/auiee to cure tins disease 
are pronounced frauds Ly scientists. 
Uncv tnv bird is lulvcteu there is no 
cure. All effort should be directed 
to prevent the healthy birds from 
contracting tue disease.

It the Uuck ia small ana not of 
great value and if several uirds have 
tiled or are known to be affected. It 
would probably u.- the part of wisdom 
to U* struy the whole Hock and start 
over again. The 
be scrubbed out 
ant and the walls wh 
the Hour of the house is dirt, remove 
about six inches and bury it out of 
the way. Resurface with fresh, clean 

made of

It is absolute.

witu any aurt of medicine or

ultry house should 
good dislnfect- 
ltf washed. If

soil. If the floor is well 
either concrete, tile or wood, soak 
thoroughly with disinfectant. If the 
flour is nut of good material or hard 
to clean, lay a new one over the old. 
Turn over the soil in the runs. Boll 
drinking cups and cleanse all other 
utensils After this is well done, se
cure the new birds, being very care
ful to purchase them from a flock 
which is free from the disease.

It the flock is large or valuable and 
it is decided to attempt eradication 

ymg all the fowls, 
attention, even to the 

smallest details, are necessary. One 
will, of course, overlook some of the 
diseased birds on the lirst examina
tion, but they may be observed later 
on when the symptoms are better de
velop* <1. Keep the floor as free from 
drop . s possible, and clean out and 
dlsinivct at least once a week. Do 
not allow the young birds to run 
with the older ones, tor they are eas
ily infected. After the tlrst general 
weeding out, watch the rest and as 
soon as one begins to appear diseas
ed. remove It from the flock and keep 
it alone, and then it It develops fur
ther symptoms destroy It at once.

without dvstro 
great care and a

For young pigs on pasture the self- 
feeder has given satisfactory result*. 
Slightly more grain may be required, 
which Is offset by economising ol 
labor.

The man who improves the live 
stock of a community or gives it a 
better variety of corn is deserving of 
praise a* well as he who plucks 
glory from the cannon's mouth.
W. A. Lloyd.

J
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1We connot make all the Washing 
Tablets so we only make the Best.

Canadian Beauty
i i Washing Tablets

Are put up only in Blue Square packages 
and are absolutely guaranteed. Get your 
supply today and do away with wash-day 
drudgery forever.

i

v-

I
Made in Waterdown byil<1

Canadian Beauty Products
On Sale at
W. G. Spence 

Jas. E. Eager Estate
S. Weaver A. Dale

I

A. Sinclair, Aldershot
A. McEdwards, Freelton

a
M

lir*, t -

OPENING DAY
Having just finished our new and up to date store, we propose to make it one of the days to be 

remembered. So we have decided to give

1 Bag of Redpath’s Sugar Absolutely Free
to the person who guesses the correct or nearest number of Beans in the jar shown in our window.

In order to enter this contest the party buying $1.00 worth of Groceries is entitled to one guess, and 
the more dollars worth you buy the more guesses you have. $1 one guess, $2 two guesses, and so 
All guesses to be in by 10 o’clock Saturday night, October 28th. Immediately after closing of contest the 
Beans will be counted by Reliable parties and the prize given to the one entitled thereto. In the event of 
a tie, or should there be more than one correct answer, the lucky parties will be required to draw for 
first place in a second contest which will be in the hands of the Judges at the time.

on.

A. DALE WATERDOWN

GREENE ERO.
Supplies and Electrical Work

Phone 146 Waterdown

Fv

M ■
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& I =X
(jetting the Very Best From This =5 

Reautiiul Flower.
m

3 i= IImcndon «ml Suit SMgge*i<*<|—Farly su 
Rowing Deslmblv—(limit Support gr 
nml Frequent IMcklng Neremury. r*

Ibtiu-d by Ontnrlo iVpnrt ruent of T2Ï 
Agriculture. Toronto.) ^5

Loceilmi.—An open, nunny posl- ~ «y « ^ ^ „
tlon In the garden suits them very = y fg 0 SlOB"© Oi Oll3l ïtV Ü
well. Clm,e up to a building or near S 
to n close board fence facing the ss 
south is not a good place for them gS
as the Intense heat of the sun l*1- EE wr ■ . . - e —. —
aucra attacks of insect pests. An = New goods arriving every week la Dry j=

'east. west, or north exposure close ' ~ 9 T? * L* H • “
to a fence Is not so objectionable, b vJOOQS, IYiCD S i UFa'lSillllgS, DOOtS 3Ï1G

except perhaps a direct northern ex*sr01 . A 11 L* L * i « —
posure. Near to an op* n wire fence s u Î10CS, PlC* /all illgh §T3 6 Ç[OOQS âîîQ »
or trellis fence Is not objectionable. 522 f

Soil.—A deep, fairly rich loamy = W2 3rC glViHg MlC DCSt Vaille ICI* yOUT “

If the groum is poor ;=r .1 . • • *i 1 • sir
or gravelly or heavy clay, dig a Sr tTlOïlCV tilBl IS IS p.0 SI v C lO ÇIV6. W6
trench the length required from 12 g » », - .• A
to 15 inches deep and about 10 EE H;V!.lC jGLi CtlCl.
Inches wide. Place about two Inches rr 
in depth of well rooted barnyard ^ ■
manure or cow manure in the hot- :E? 
tom of th.* trench, then till the trench ~~ 
up with well enriched loamy soil. £=j
Deep digging Is necessary for sweet 
peas even in g:>"d soil Never sow j»5j 
sweet peas twic- in succession in the 

■ same soli ; a part of tin soil Ht least -j- 
. should be renewed every year. Pro- 
* pare trench or ground for sweet peas EE 

the previous fall if possible.
When to Sow.—Sow as early in 

the spring as the ground can be 
worked. The-seed may be soaked in 
lukewarm waicr before sowing for EE 
six or eight hours to hasten germ- §E 
in ition.

flow to Sow.—Make a drill about__
two inclv s in depth. Sow tin s* vd

nl-arfy Vwu'mcil.Ver pm smi.' <t‘i,!' g The n?w shades in Women's all wool B
Spvnc r type of Sweet Peas Is the ft • *1 *L1 f, 1 . __
best kind to sow.) . := Hosiery, v/ide rbi>, soft pure woo!, in

Thinning.—Thin the p:ants when — . J 7 j. r 7
about six Mi dies in height to three i-j DFOWIL P3VV OT OllVO 
or four Inches apart. , vTi * *

Support.—Wide meshed chicken 
wire liv feet in height, maple brush- zr: 
wood or coarsv * .vine may ho used --.i 
for support. Netting made of coarse ^ 
twine makes an ideal support, better sr 
than wire, t.s the plums cling to H

. ‘‘ w«^ini;.-w:,to!rvihoroughiy. m i New Gloves for Women. The new 
î','7 tnciies1 deep r.n7*ubou?r"!)uî m styles and colors in the new cuff glove in
inches from tin row on each side. *: LI I J A .•Pour water into thee until the ^ black, sand or grey. A very attractive
ground is thoroughly soaked. Water- . # all 1
ing in this way once «-very week or Ed COIÎllOrtBD'e fiftOVG.
t* n days is far more beneficial tlian ° _ _
frequiiit light surface waterings.

•inkle the foliage with water un-
sprinkler ^ 

keep jg

=

>
=

=I t

1

1
I
■

soil is best.

IDry Goods
=
=

New "-vathev Stocking?, ail wool, for § 
boys and girls, in the brown shades, made 1 

Ü from an extra good quality high class % 
wool for wear aid comfort. Size 6 to 10. =

t

i

Gordon ü Son
=

SI to $1.35 a pair =
3

CUSTOM
TAILORS $1.50 a pair

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN $1.50Spri
dt r pnire fr • i si tine

wtatber toevery da. in hot dry-
down Ins cts. such as green aphis i ».
and red spider, rtprlukle the under == _ _
•uMtMh:, aT»o != The new Long Cuff Wool Gloves. The 

I ''"itiC'wlHm^Keep a.t the 11 most comfortable glove for cold weather,
«prays in bloom pick .1 otr every ie- ' — • Li, _ __
(Mild da> to prevent • .1 :r*mi form- ~ III WUllv t/I 
ing il .s d is allowed co form, the rs 
blimi.i will be ini . ior a.ui tl.v llower- EL 
Ing sea i n of sht.rt <i a: ion. —

l-'ciillizevs.—A watering once or . ~ 
twice with liquid manure s iution to- 
wards the end of August will help to ^ 
ket p the plants vigorous and produc- j ~ 
tive late in the season.—The lute | ~
Wm. Hunt. O. A. College. Guelph. *“

I
'

John Kitching

$1.35 and $1.40FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

Strong Cotton Hose for boys, made 
g extra heavy and extra strong. Terrier 

Brand

Up to Date Equipment

Motor or Horse Hearse
3Silo Facts.

In the silo you can store corn in EE: 
a form in which practically every 
particle can be eaten. __

Silage gives the effect of pastur- ~ 
age in winter; it is both palatable j = 
and succulent, and it also aids digt s- — 
lion in tin* dry-:* « ing season.

Animals fed • . . •• not more
Ftihject to t il.- ret do not lose
their te< tli more quickly, and art! not 
shorter-liv. d than annuals fed other 
common kinds of feed

The ust of tin silo olt. n mukea it 
pc.oble tc saM' vru that would 
othv.-wis' Ik lost by trust.

A good silo should b<- round, air
tight. water-pli ol, liaVe walls that iUj 
an- smooth inside, and be strong and 
durable.

A silo should be placed Where it 
will give the greatest cotivenl* nee in 
ft * ding and where it will he least ex
posed to extremely cold winds.

Otiv hundred tons of ail 
feed 25 cows 40 pounds of 
day for 2vu days.

A silo 14 t. t ut diameter and 32 
teet high will hold 100 tons.

Silos of more t ! .in 100 tons ca
pacity cost from $2 to |6 p* r ton. 
according to the type and material 
us'd in const.•uv.n-n.

Watcrdown Ontario Ü 35c to 50c
Westover Branch at 

Markle’s Store 1 A shipment of Warner Rust Proof 
3 Corsets. A corset warranted not to rust 
si break or tear

l (
»

6Potato Diggers $1.50!
=

You Can’t Beat Them =
1 Warner’s Rust Proof Front Lace Corsets 

in pink. One of the best corsets on the 
1 market.Silos and Silo Fillers =

UM‘ Will 
sii =

At Close Prices

Electric and Hand Pumps
Hundreds of Satisfied Customers

== k$3 a pair »~=

=1
Few Itoads.

I The ancient Hritish colony of New
foundland is said to be almost eo- 
tirely devoid of roads en uios; of the 
inhabitants live along th. shores and 
few of them have penetrated Into the 
interior. Some knglish capitalists 
have already bought up u great deal 
of the land in the interior, which of
fers possibilities for the establish
ment of paper and pulp plants and 
the first step required is the building 
Of a system of roadways over u part 
of the island.
amount of water power which can 

*■' be made use of with little difficulty,

Men’s FurnishingsWe carry the largest line of Farm Supplies in Wentworth 
and give the best service to our customers We invite 
consideration and guarantee you a satisfactory deal.

==

=

§ A big selection of Men’s and Boy’s Un- 
H wear in two piece or combination. The 
p well known makes of reliable goods.

éhüiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ilium

C. RICHARDS
32 Market St. HamiltonI

Phone 19-2 Watcrdown There is a greatz

pot-ummim
SflgR Enameled Ware has & 

the smooth surface and polish of 
fine crockery—without the break
age. And it is so very easy to clean 
—just like china, and therefore 
makes light work of pot washing.

Whenever you arc buying kitchen 
utensils be sure they carry the 
SMP trade-mark.

Diamond Ware Is a three-coated 
enameled steel, sky blue and white 
outside with a snowy white lining. 
Pearl Ware is a two-coated enameled 
steel pearl grey outside and inside. 
You can’t go wrong if you buy either.

t
iFl

^sk "for

Pearl Ware or 
Diamond Ware
i

OF CANADA"•Sheet Metai. Products Co
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG 
EDMONTON VANCOUVER CALGARY 62

Watcrdown
Baraga

Service and Repairs 
on all makes 

of cars

Marathon Hi Test 
. Aero Gas

Tires at Standard Prices

Complete Line of Ford 
Parts

Wm. Springer & Son
Phone 140

i

R. J. VANCE

DENTIST

Mill Street Watcrdown
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